
JlABlt HAM,.

The Bohemia banc ball team

this city met defeat ut the hands
of
of

the Humbler team of Eugene lust
Sunday fit Hangs park, by u score

of 39 to 7. l'or the finit four I 1- 1-

iiiuirH irood ball was played by both
nines and it appeared its if it
going to be 11 close name, but in

the filth iiiiiinir the Kainluers took
l.ntlt.r iiti1 mlilrtll ltwtt 1'ittlf lit)11 IJUltlllK nnviirv vtidi... uivi nv pi

until the game ended and assist ctl

by the numerous errors made by

the Bohemias they succeeded in
Hcoring 20 runs. It is hoped til at
.another 151 me may lie nrrnng tt(l

Home time in the future that Cot

tatrc Grove tuny be given n clinucc

to redeem herself. If such game is

nrramrcd the people may rest IIS- -

mired thrft a team will be placed i II

the field that will be able to give II

ood account of itself. Quite (I

number of tieoiilc from here wi t- -

nosscd the game, going by private
conveyance mid on the train.

NEW l'IKM.
V, Meiuzer last week sold his

croccrv business located in the De- -

wald building on Main stre'et to
vI''rank Jordan and Arthur Young

Mr. Me nzcr has been engaged til

business here for several years.

Previous to purchasing his late
business be conducted 11 racket store

and photograph gallery. Mr. Jor-

dan is well known here having been

postal telegraph operator here for
the pasi 12 years. Mr. Voting re-

cently arrived from the east on ri

visit, but seeing the opportunities
which Cottage Grove offered, de-

cided to permanently locate here.
1IAII.8TOHM.

A terrific hailstorm visited
Springfield and vicinity last Satur-
day afternoon. Hailstones fell

measuring as large as i'j inches in
diameter. Gardens were ruined,
nud considerable damage to crops
is reported. Trees were stripped
of their foliage and the orchards
suffered heavily. Several hundred
panes of wind w glass were broken
in Springfield, and several runa-

ways were caused by the falling
llnllmilni ...
ACTIVIt OrUUATIONS.

I S. I)a5', who has been spend-

ing, some weeks in the hills in the
interest of bis mining property the
"Belcher, 'J, was in town Monday,
returning to the hills Tuesday. Mr.

Day speaks with much pleasure ol

the flattering showing his property
lias mad: already this season, nnd

goes back to continue active qper
atious all summer. The company

expects to put n mill on the prop

crty in the near future,

w. c. T. u.
The county executive board of

thc-W- . C. T. U. met last Tuesday
in the free reading rooms where an

interesting session was held. An

all day institute, medal contests
and musical contests were diccussed

for future wotk, and if plans ma-

terialize, the institute and contests
will be held the second week in

June, when Miss Brehui of Chica-

go will be here and conduct the in-

stitute.
SOLD OUT. '

W. L. Coppernoll, the jeweler,
last week sold hisjewelery business

on Main street to Mr. Ams Nelson.

Mr. Nelson is from Wisconsin and

liad visited a number of cities in

Oregon and Washington, previous

to his locating here. He decided

that Cottage Grove afforded the

best opportunities and said this

was the first place he had visited

where workingmeii were in de- -,

maud.
BONDS CARRIED.

At the snccial election held last
Friday to decide if the city issue

bonds for $15,000, the proposition

carried by n vote of 36 to 86. The

bonds are to be used in refunding

the present indebtedness of $5,000,

nnd increasing the city's water sup-

ply. Very little interest was mani-

fested in the election, not more

than one half the voters in the city

casting their ballot.

ACQUITTED,

John M. Peterson who was taken
to Drain last week and tried on a

charge for ndnltry was acquitted.
He immediately returned to the
Blue River mines where he had
been working.

NEW MII.I..
I.ovelacc & Holm will build a

wagon road from n point nboiitone- -

half mile above the warehouse to
the Sunset mine. As soon as the
roail incompleted tho company ex-

pect to put in n stamp mill.

NEW SHOW WINDOW.
K. V. Ncwland placed two large

show windows in the front of his
store this week, The new windows
give the front a haudome ap-

pearance and affords a largeamotiut
of room in which to display his
wares.

MIMTIA KKCAMl'MltNT.
While no official announcement

has been made of the date upon
which the National Guard en-

campment will be held it is believed
from unofficial reports Hint it is the
intention to hold the Fourth Regi-

ment encampment near Eugene
from June 25 to July 3, and the
Third Regiment fleld mitnouver
from July 5 to 15.

I'AII.EI) TO MATERIALIZE.

At a mass meeting held, last Mon
day, May uo, in the city hall it was
decitled to celebrate the Eourth of
July, and committees were accord
ingly appointed and instructed to
report on Tuesday evening May 28.
Hut at the appointed time no one'

put in an appearance, and the meet-

ing failed to materialise: ..If Cot-

tage Grove wishes to celebrate, it is

high time that active steps be taken
toward that end. Let the com-

mittee get together at once and make
.1 report. Do not put it off.

JIROKE JAIL.
Win. Stevenson was arrested in

this City last Tuesday charged with
having committed .criminal assault
upon Neils Helms, in the vicinity
of the warehouse, in the Bohemia

district some time ago. It is al-

leged that the attack whs made
with n knife. Constable Wagner
lodged his prisoner in the city jail,
to await preliminary examination
Wednesday. When morning came
it was found that the prisoner had
kicked in the side of the ed

jail nn:l had departed for pastures

emm oamk.
The following game of chess is

being played between N. II. Mar-

tin and L. If. Wooley, whites, and
Geo. Griffith and J. C. Johnson,
blacks: -

WHITE , 111.ACK

1 P K4 1 P-- K4

2 Kt KII3 2 P Q4

3 Kt x P 3 Q--3
4 P-- .Q4 4 K-- B3

5 Kt x Kt . 5 Q x Kt
6 P K5 6 H K3

7 u-- QUj T "Q2
8 P QH.t 8 ,P KB3

9 H-- QK15 9 Q K3
10BXB-CI- 1 iqKxB
1 1 Castles 1 r P X P
J2PXP- - 12 R-K-sq

13 R-K- sq 13 K-B- sq

14 Q-- Q4 14 K-K- tsq

It will be noticed that black while
refusing white's game ha3 now with

the exception of pawn last decidedly

the same position.
WANT-TO-DE- 'S VS HAS BERN'S.

A base ball game wiil be played
this (Thursday) afternoon between

the professional men and business
men of this city, to be known re-

spectively as the 'want-to-be-

and "has-been's.- " The game will

played on the Stouffer grounds, and
promises to itirnish plenty of amuse
meut for the spectators, as many of

the players have not played ball for

15 or 20 years; Home runs, brill

iaut catches and grand stand plays
will undoubtedly be features ol the
game. The Waut-to-be'- s have

great expectations of winning,
while the Has-been- 's are confident

they can now play as good ball as

at any time during their life, and
expect to win in a walk. The nine's
will be picked from the following

men: Wnut-to-be'- L. F. Wooley,

J. S. Medley, J. C. Johnson, II.
Pclrie, Prof. Briggs, Geo. Griffith,

Jag. Ostrander, E.Case, N. Martin,

Jerome Knox, J. E. Young, Ams
Nelson, ""Has-been'- Win. Ilemen-,wa- y.

A Nelson, D. H. Hcmenway,
F.Jordan, Ben Lurch, D. Bristow,

Wm. Johnson, R. W. Newlnud,
Bert Lnwson, Jack Howard, John
Holland,

,,.
Ail About yoh.

W.J, llltchoyof Drain tint In town
Tuesday. ' ,

I''. A. ltnnklu wan up from Kiigeno
.Monday,

J, K. Wheeler was In Ktigonff nilodny
Mil week.

I'm! WHhrow of Kiigonu w'tiijjii o
Monday,

(Jri't'ii Pitcher went to Jloliaink on
Tuesday, ' ;f

If. I). Scott and wife were In Riieciiu
on lNt Friday. ,i

Attorney J. H. Young wont VlMiti'mj
Iaut Hnttirday . ' -

II. A. Nelson of Albany wnj in our
oily Tu end y. , ?,

K. H. l'lcknrd was up from Kii'gtine on
Monday. ( '

n

Hd Long was In I?iteue la8t ' Friday
on business. " ' -

Mr. I). T. Aubrey wijnt to, Kngeno
Wodnewliiy,

A. K, Kind!!) of GrmitH Pami'wM in
town IIiIh utKik, ,

Clinn. Hriinciiu opent a fev,' days in
Knuene IbiI week.

K. J. Connhllv of Ilonebrins IfW'iitw.....1.... 1.. .1.1- - ..1...
iiii-dil- i III Linn i)ii.

iliiko Knox Ih vlnltlni; with rolKtivo
and frlumJi fiure this wcYtk. ,

A. U. 'Woodcock of ICnonc n in
town on litnduei- - Moudny,

.1. MwIIbv' unil wife wpa'l to Hiikcmo
011 Wwlnunlny iifioruoou't train. ,

MffH Lola lliirdy wun a piti'angur to
Kiigunoon laet Srtturday'H train.

Mrs..John Ilollniid wan u pascgngur
to Ivnfone on Iaut Sutimlay'H train.

1). M. and I. X. ISaker left Tliurwlay
ililjht for Oregon City on lniHiiifn.

Mri. J. K. Akin lf iIiIh city in vinit-in- g

her nlntitr in I'ortlnml this wtttik.

Frank Jordan (lit) iciiital tuWrHDb
operator wax in Kugunu one day l.n-- t

Minn Orelta Dtlctow wont to Iingonf
Tliumlay to visit v.i'tli rulatlvut, ami

friend.
a.. a. AHu.v oxtriB up irom Kiigcne:

Wotlnuwliiy to look nftsr prpporty inter-eti- t
nerc.

.Taki Luroh rt'tnrucd lant week from
Portland wht-r- liu han cjient the pmt
luw inontliH., ,.

Prof. I'. S. Day nnd I. W. Pono of Un- -

(ioiiB wwre TutaMlay on thuir
way to,JK)liLuiiu.

Mi Oreta ltrlatow who ha liea
vtwiling in KuHiie, ruturiiud ' liome
Wudnuxlay iilionioun.

I' rank Jordan and Frank Wheeler Mt
Moudiiy for ltohenilu wlioro limy go to
look after milling intercuts.

J. A. Winter eauitt up from Kiigane
WtHlni'Hilay Hfturnon where ho Imi lxteii
viriittng hi miii U. L. AVintur.

Sir. N. II. Hni.ly ami Mr. 'Win.
JIiirriH Wf lit In, Kiguno (111, A'olnKliiy
tifleriiOon' indn for a few day vinit.

JlortAVood wii In Kii'.'Ptie lust Satur-
day whun he expect aoon to I'oiiiincnce
work 011 the new iWideuco of O. K.
Kirox.

Dr Wall nnil C. J Howard of thix
fJty.and I. T. Niclilen,-th- tren'al hoap
iniiu of Kunt'iie. vla't'd Kollnw Unvo
No. 81, K of J', at Drain Wednesday
niclit.

Pnink'HiiKlief, tho widl known minine
mini, arrived from fc'oiulii'rn Oregon Inhi
TliB.d;iy. Ilchiiuv wiiuo cxcewlingly
flno Haiuiites of Soiithurn Oregon ore
with him.

Conatahla Wngner iflurned WwIneR-d- ay

from rtotieuiin wharn ha had Upon
to niljniHMKi witiiK-a- a o appaur acaiiiHt
Wm, Stttvenson, ithargoil with criminal
iiafiiult,

Miv. Liizio IvORiian of Portland who
ha hemi visiting with D. lirUtnw ami
family wont to Iviiupiio laat Thursday to
viit 'wltli relatives thero prior to'lier
roturii home.

W. L. Cilniit'rnnll who has on- -
gned in thu jowolory Im'Miici'a horo for
coipe ime pan wnt 10 jinueno luewiav
where ho will take up hi future reaf-done- e,

havIngold hi business here to
Ani Kelson. -

Jaa. IKmiioiiwqv and 'J. Tavlordolo-!a!- H

to, the Oiunil JkIitc. I. 0. O. P.,
which met in linker oiiv laat Werlno-da- y

and Thurlav retiirning Friday.
Mr. Taylor atopped ofTa day in Portland
on hi way home.

A. IJ. Drown, of tho railway postal
aervieo qf this division wna tho puoHt ,o(
Dr Job in this tdty Wednesday. Ir.
Drown is a ploaaent gtmtleman and

in the aervlee, aa witness his
Hlxtcen yearaot steniiy employment.

Wm. Griffith returnod last Wednesdav
from Centralin, Wash., whpro ho ha
been mining for tho past faw months,
lie uamu homo to look after hi mining
interests in Dohemia and expects tore-tur- n

to Washington in a fow weeks.
Joo Kintr, one of Dnhemia'a oldest

minora nnd prospectors, who1 has been
established in till city durine: tho win-
ter, loft this week for the hills where ho
will spend tho season in the develop,
inont nf his property located on Ele-
phant mount ilia,

John U. Cook, who for tho last Ion
venrs Iirh resided on the Mohawk east of
Kugcno, n gentlemen well and favorably
known throughout Luno county, passed
through horo accompanied by. his wifo
last Baturday ouroute to Ciilifornla
whero ho expects to mako his future
home.

J. T, Turpin returned last week from
Callstoga, Calif., whore lie has been
visiting his J. P, White. Air.
Turpin roports tho prospects i;ood in
that part of Restate font bountiful crop,
with the exception of grapes which ow-
ing to tliu late frosts will not exceed a
one half crop,

. -
- A marriage liconso was Issued in Lu-go-

Wodnesdhy-t- o J. II. Hdwards and
Mr. ISUaP. Itenhrin.

CongresHinqii Thos. II. Tongue hag
boon scoured to deliver tho Fourth of
Julv oration at Itoseburg. Mr. Tongue
Is one of Oregon's mobt entertaining
speakers.

in Brier.
book at Kaklu A DrintowH shoes.
YiiIiuIiIm mining nronertv In Do- -

liotuiii for mile. Jerome Knox and Co.
I.adio erauli aklrt from 50ct to $2.00,

at Lurch'.
Oeo. Grlinth for price on cleaning

and dyaiug.
Anew invoice of plated ware, clock,

etc., at Madnou',
Dead real etate bargain of Jerome

Knox Si Co.

Men' and women' shoe at 80c per
pair at Lakin A Jlritow.

For all kind of (Islilng tackle call on
OriffliiA Veateh, Co.

Toilet article, Deuson Drug Co.
A new line of ailverware at Mndaen's,

gtiiiable for wwlding pruHont.
A lame iiortment of the great fav-

orite, i'oatum, Caramel uud Fig Prunu
Cereal, at Cuinming-t- ,

When you want to (aitch trout buy
your lliit of Grillln A V'eateli Co.

They ant the cheapest and best
Kakin A Dristow shoes.

Look at tliOM aoiivenirapoon at Mad-Hen- ',

fc'omotliin now uud nice.

Filio residence, choice lot, business
blocks for alo Jerome Knox A Co.

Suit! Suit!! Tailor tuadoHiiit!!!
Up to date in ovorv respect, from $15 up.
Call and see samples.

Go. Doill.MAN.

If you want anything in the line of
priiningnhuar call o:i Urillin, Veatch Co.

StatPmery, pen, pen holders, and
pencil of every description at Jienson
Urug Co.

.Stationery, tho boat in tho market, tn
m found in Cottage Grove, at Benson

Drug Co.

.Sportsmen remcmberGritnn A Veatch,
Co.. carry the rlnest lines of snorting
good in South Lane Co.

We have on hand a large stock of
kiln-drie- d Mooring, celling anil rustic in
grade 1 - and 3. Let us make you
upeclal price.

liOOTII-IvKI.I- I.UMIIKR Co.

Jtitt received thi week a ehoico
of ladle and M one shoes.

Call' and ae them atCumuiing' store.
The drug stock of Benson. Drug Co. Is

choice, complete, and absolutely, tho
nest in me inarKet. iry u.

Get your prewripliou filled nt Benson
Drue Co, Pure drugj, of superior
piahty.

More than ROD dilTeront patterns of
wall paper to select from nt Jeukin's &
Lawon's.

Go to Geo. 'Dohlman's tailor shop
Main street and see his fall lines of
sample uud goods. lie can ploase you
in any etyle or line you may uosire.

Only tho host drug ip the market at
Denton Drug Co. Dring your prescri-
ption. ,

I will from' now sell anything' In the
millinery goods at cost price.

Mu. Uno. Boiii.ma.n".

Fresh candies every day, mado from
pure sugar at tho Tailor shop.

Try a Sunday dinner at the iMi'aniAi,
IIotki,. Servinl from It! in. tn 1 :90 p
in. and up to date in all respect.

Cedar posts for sale any amount. In-

quire at this olliee.

Perfumes, the best to be had, Benson
Drug Co.

Geo. Dohlman, tho tailor,
will show von goods, all hhades and all
prices. . Think of it. A tailor made
suit for $0 and up Pants H and up.

SI'KCIAL A.NWOUNCIJMENT.

For ono week only. Alt our trimmed
goods will bo reduced 10 por cent from
former price.

Ladies take ndvnntago of this sale to
provide, yourself with a hat for little
iiionoy.

XEWi.AKns'MiLMN'nrtr Store.

The demands of the State Mormal
at Drain for teachers have far exceeded
it u supply. Trained teacheis nro de-

manded. The Xoriual i meeting with
success in its. various departments. Its
students and graduatesaro securing high
grades in IkiUi county and stato exami-

nations. Candidates for certitleatcs havo
asked for a "teachers roviow class"
which will be organ Ued nttho opening
of school in September. This will bo

helpful to those seeking a bettor certifi-

cate at next examination. Catalogue
will bo out by Juno '.'5th nud will be
mailed to all who request it. Drop a
card to the president nt Drain.

"It is with a pood deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ilomcdy," says Druggist A. V. Saw-fell- e,

of Hartford, Conn. "A lady cus-

tomer, eeinp tho remedy exposed for

saloon my show case, said to mo: 'I
really believo that medielno saved my
life, tho past summer while at the shore,'
and she became so enthusiastic over its
inorits that I at once madjs up my mind,
to recommend it in the future. Recently
n ntlemnn came into my storo so over-

come with colic pains that lie sank a
onco to tho Uoor. I gave him tidoso of
this remedv which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and In fifteen minutes
lie loft my Btoro smilingly informing mo

tint lie felt as well as ever." Sold by
Bhsson Dnuo Co., CottagpOiovo. Lyons
eVAi'i'MiGATH, Drain.

NOTICE.
'

lOQO pounds butter wanted at Lurch's
Aro you a farmer? Jeromo Knox A Co

will sell you a farm of several farms to
suit your convenience.

iifiiMifimifttmntMinininimMiniMininimniMitiinitnifj

OUR BIG

Remnant
Will be continued for a few days until our NEW STOCK
arrives. We are slaughtering prices in these goods for
we have only a few days left to close them out. If you
want bargains give us a call.

REGULAR PRICES ' OUR CUT PRICE TO CLOSE.

Maim JhltH 75c, $1.00$1.'.'8, "TTT"
$1.00 tip to $2,00 - our choice now 25S to $1.00.

Sr,0e"-n- "r' "p t0 Your choice for 75c.

Ci fill rout! ShoitH Itcgular Choico 50c
price up to $1.76.

3

Em Bangs.

The above prices arc a sample of what we arc doing
in the way of cutting prices in these goods. We have
quite a variety ofodds and ends at greatly reduced prices.

R. W. NEWLAND.

W. S. ClIKISMAN.

The Fashion Stables
pisGUman & BuQs, proprietors

ft Bohemia s

Black Butte K

Reasonable Prices53
Ftrst-Qa- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

QeOo Gumming, .

Dealer in general merchandise basnov a well selected stock of choice
family groceries) which he is selling at lowest living prices. He is also
offering special values in gents furnishing goods, men and boys shirts,
underwear, gloves,etc, all at greatly REDUCED PRICES. Bargains in
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Shoes.

In addition to regular stock he is now offering the balance of the
Schuller stock of shoes at less than cost.

Everybody cordially invited to call and get prices.

George dimming.

Poultry!
. I have for sale some PURE BRED Black Minorca Eggs, also some

PURE BRED Pckin Duck Eggs.

Price, SBl.OO per Setting;.
Addiess, Q R PRICE, .

CRESS WELL, -- . - - - OREGON.

BMW &

Atmsofl,
Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DEAUiRS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods

the ""market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Try tho now runipily" for eostivoneiis.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-lot- s.

Kvery Jox guaranteed, Prico 25

cents. For sale by Dis.nsun Ditto Co.

Proprietors of the
-- aud-

Stage Lines.

Central

aim MaiM
BARTELS & ERNEST

SUCCESSORS To

McFARLAND & SON.

A CHOICE LINE of the best
Meats the market affords constantly
on hand.

Pure Lard a Specially.

COME and SEE UST
TAVe will PLEASE You

Our Market will be closed at IO
o'clock a m Sundays.

Respectfully,

Main Street,

Cottage Grove, - Qkkgon.

If troubled by a weak djcafitton, Iosh
of nnnetito. or eoiiHtirmtlQir?' try a fow
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Kvery box warniiitedi
I'oi sale by Bk.sso.n Dnwv Co,,


